
Wa have recoivcd the folloiving froni
tire Secrotary of an Agriculturald Society:

quEtizeK.
In consequenco of thora being difroront

views af the annexed subjects entertained b>'
considerable numbers connected with Agri-
cultural Socioties, 1 beg ]cave, niait relpct
f ully, to submit thoni in a catecetical fortu
for your answors, witb a view te set tbnt
effectually at; rest for the future, et Icast
bercabaut Your early ansiver will oblige.

lit. May a nxember of an>' Ajrclua
Society bétoine a miniher of anoîhe .Ari-
culture.l Society at the saine tiare, and derive
boneftfra bath?

2ndy.When the reiigofliers of a:y
and accounts loyer thoir own signatures, ta it
right or pro or for their successors te alter
any particul item in sueli report or account
alter bat wera adopted and psascd nt tho
annuel meeting?

3rdly. Is it proper for theo new)y ypointed
officiers, in forwarding copies cf suel report
or eccauint, so alee, te the Central Béard
cf. Agiculture, te substitute, thoir own nemes
te muh Co .pies, for the nomes II the retired
affieers who, modeuup and signed the originals ?

4thly. Sbould any Agricultural SocIey at
thre close of its annual mneeting, fall ninc or
ten short of forty inetbers, anU et saute time
cegect or reuste adjourn said meeting ta
fuure given do)y in order te, 111 up its roll cf

niemberit, wili sucli e, Society be entitled to
elect noir afficers and directors, and continue
te, canveass or 611 up its rall of niembers until
tihe time for forwarding sucli roil!ot the
Central Board ?

5thly. When funfis belonging te a Society
ame laift througb the n Iigone ocf its officets,
eansuchfundsborecaveeâ froni said offiers?

6thly. If a Soc.iety number sixty members
at the animal meeting, and that during the
poiod between said meeting and the tinie
for forwarding report, etc., te tho Central
Boardi, ten or twenty more inembers be
enrdllefi, can sucli b. added te the sixty, se
that seventy or eigbtymay bue entitled te
ohsre of the grant in aid.

REPLXnS.

1.Aperson by becomaing a mneuibe of
an Agriculture! Society dots net tberoby
deprive huiself of the riglit of jeining
auy othar Society and participating lu
ita- privilegus. Sheuld abuses arnse ini
the exorcise of this rigit it; will bo the
duty of officers of Seaieties te eau the

Iattention cf tihe Board te thein, with a
view te onquiry, snd the adoption of

jsuch emedy as niay bc deemed expedient.
2, 3 and 4. The annuel report nnd

i nceunts of Societies should bc cmpleted
et thre anuel meeting and sigucd by tho
rutiring. afficers. If it aboula lie feundl
neccssary, aftor elertion cf the new offi-
cors, te niako eny additions or corrections
before sendiug.the report and accounits te
th orlid such additions or corrections
slîould o be igned by the neiw officers.
The attested list of inembere needi net bo
complotetd et the annuel mieetinl but
ay bol cp en till end cf Peemiber,

and >alee elte by the new Treasurer
or Sécretu.y or the retring Tiealue or

Sccretery aecordiug as the formèr or
latter lins obtaincd tho' autbscriptions and
ie able te testify te the facts.

5. This is a legel question that tan
only bcaensvcred by judge or jury
after o-vidence cf the lacts cf a patticuler
case. Officers ara bound te account for
ail funde passing inte their hiauds, anda
me8ligenco carniot bu pleaded as an ex.
eue for losa

6. Societies are alloecd te the end cf
December te fil! up thoir lista cf main.
bership qualifying fer participation ini
the Legislativ grant.

rEXTRACTS FROM LETTERS OF
JOHN TlOVJON, 'ESQ., AD.
VISING 0F SHIPMENT 0F CAT.
ILE TO BOARD O.10 -IGJICUL-
TURE 0F NOVA SCOTIÀ.

I recaived your letter on the l8th
October, and et once proceedcd te put it
inte execution. There wore three sales te
coma off, Mr. Faiwcett's, of Blooth blood,
on the 20Lh, and Mr. Robinîson'e on thre
22tid, of Bates blood, but I could net
purcheso any. Lord Ponrhyln'8 sale -%vas
on the 28th, and, as thora were tiwo first
cins hords in tho neighbeurhaod, I went
on the 27th te eue thein. Mr. Oliver lied
oniy a Grand Duke suiteblo, end ho -%vs
afterivaxds sold for 70D guinons, ne heifors
te seil. Mir. Loder baed ne bulle old
enough, and hie lieifers and young cews
%vore net ini suitable condition te send
out. Lord Peu-.liyn's cattie wvere, for the
best, tee higli. On the 29th 1 ccntiuued
îny journoy into Glostershire, te 11 fi. W.
Gene's biordi, ho el soute goed Young
bulle and co vary good huifer. I wunt
caroally over thuni and teek careful notes
of thumt and thuir pricue. Front Mr.
Garxie I went te Lord Fîtzbardirgo, nt
l3erkioy, ho 'xad thrce huila, two old
anough, but, beof his feehienable Duke
of Conueuglit ali Siddington blood, 1
could net do any business. The haifore
tee more eut cf tha questiont.

On the 30th I ivent te Mfr. Thonipson
of B3admin ton, ho lied ne bulle but saino

capital heifers, but as lio asked 200 and
300 guinees each, I could do nothing.
Thence I prceeded te Col King-scote, his
bulle %verr ail under a year old, and none
of the boifers were ln caif, and hoe wee net
diepoed te eh.

Nov. 4th 1 went te CoL Lloyd Lindsay,
ho el suveral bulle preparing, like Mrv.
Gaines, for thre Bilrminghamx show, but I
got the pick oi thuse aud lied a bard.
struggle te geL the tivo for -, ho
*wanted- and if ycu sc the prizos

Liasb won, and the pricce ho gots et
13îrmlingham, tliey veto 'Worth iL

Nov %Lth 1went int:Essex to ses NZr
Greeus berd, I aiasel Mr. CIea"s herd.

Nov. 6th I wvont te Mr. Lloyd in
Surrey, lie liea two good bullEr, for which
lio asks - anti -, so0 thet 1 could
net do business, ne haifors suitable, soi 1
sol Capt. bloir's, ha hed a vcry good bull,
Eari of '3urroy, for wvhich, ho lied refused

-,a8e1got hint et-. Ne is a
large, good animai, cnt cf a very grand
cew I gaivt 115 guinoas for a» a hell or,
and lier sire le e son of, the Dake cf
cf Conauglit, Lte higheat price bull iii
tire world, 4500 gumns.

Nov'. 8th I wont te Mr. H. Bottridoe,
East Hanney, lie lied six good haif6ilfo
exhibition et Abingdon, aild, after mueli
persuasion, 1 geL the pick cf thent et-- ~,
ha wanted -, and they were worth it,
Bath are, I conaider, beasntifn1 animai,
and due te calve in December or Jalxy

Col. Lloyd Lindeay'e hulle are good,
eaîd 1 coula only show ycur stipulation
te geL thora nt Lte - average. The
sanie with Mr. Garne's, end I fouglit
liard for hie rad cow et -, but lie
wvould net part lier under -, and set*n
ahu le lu caïf, end by the Duches8 bu%
Grand Duke cf Gbneva.2nd, ehe is Worth
iL. The buila are, I think, a healthy,
good, robust lot, that wiil do eredit to
yeu n ute Colony, and improve tho atoék.
1 have eîîdcavored fo study your wühlea
as te blood, but I have glane more for a
really good animal, for wa are, through
the Ainerican taste, gcing se muai te
blood thet wve ane in danger cf losing
thu substance.

And now ivith regard te the sidppitig.
Wre find wÔ conld geL botter ternis 'with
tho D)ominion ine-a diffarlonce cf £2
paer liad-.s we geL a good slip, ali I
seat nup my heaid man, Mr. Trueleve, te
see carefully to theni, and alse te get thé
food, stalîs and other arrangements moade,
as ivall as aagnging a good man te taIre
thiora out, and te whom. wu paid £,s
pur axinexed aceounit.

The animale are ail elgarly billde ou
Lhe liera eccording te thuir numtres
given on Lhe ennexad pedigrees. Sir
R~obert Frogmaora, first prh;e, bal et
Gloucester le, I consider, oue cf tihe
greudeet animals lu the counitry, ald as
an animal, superiot te even the Duk-e
cf Conauglit.

The ship did neot go out of dolk tllI
this morning ewing te the alerrt. :Eart
cf Horten le a Xirkleavingtôùn bull and
sire et some usei ni animal.

I shall hope te hoar cf the soa arril
cf the animale and of yeux eppreval.

Believe me tru]y,
JORN TaO;olnr<

Wr. invite car meailera te read. thé
article, IlFarming lu New Englaad," and
te notice 'whetliur, after aubetltutlng
Il Nova Setia » Tor New Englend lu LIse
titis, Lliey tan, discover a slaglu sentence
tbat'needs te bc alterod.

Mkk. jfo=ttl dl,%ZMIwt fer tattt. .5Sfix. Ïds


